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The ridlroads of the United states
annually transport one carload of
perishable foodstuffs for every seventy-five persons in the country, on
the average, and the movement is
growing every year.
The benefits of this service are farreaching. FOr one thing, it greatly
increases ouriald resources. Many
foodstuffs that can be i;uccessfay
produced only in certain localities
are trausported great distances to
places where otherwise they could
rarely or never be had. Other foodstuffs, such as fresh vegetables,
which are in season locally for but a
short period of the year, are brought
to our tables from distant regions at
other times, thus making them virtually year-round articles of diet. This
broadening of the nation's food supply has been instrumental in raising
our standards of living and making
for better health.
This service also is farm relief of
the most practical kind. It increases
the farmer's sources of income by enabling him to go in for crops that otherWiSe could not be marketed. It also enables h im to get better prices for
such crops, since they can be shipped
to the ml:st favorable markets, regardless of distance. The fact is that
for real aid to the farmer the transportation provided by the railroads
for both perishable and nf m-perishable farm products can scarcely be
outclassed.
These benefits are typical of the
outstanding value of railway service
as a national asset. The protection
of this asset is one reas,in for patronage of the railroads and for helpful
le ies in matters of their
'e1 fare.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
CHICAGO, August 1, 1929.

We invite your attention to the splendid selection of

RUGS
that we are now showing.
You will find them very pleasing in color and texture.
We have many patterns in seamless Velvets and Axininsters at surprisingly low prices.

CLUB WORK
Ity 11. A. McPherson.
County Ag.ent
--The West Kentucky Club
Cant!) opens at Cold Springs.
about t; miles north of Paducah
•or Monday. August 5. Every
:ale member who is in good
standing. is invited to spend
tIts' week at the camp. There
will be a meeting held at the
Chamber of Commerco. Saturday morning. and all club
members aro urged to attend.
Wi n,l's1 1:111,W. Saturday. how
many members are going to at:end camp.
During the week. four club
meetings were held and a large
number of members signed up
to go to the camp. It looks as
if we are going to have a larger number than last year.

Moving Food By Rail

ISUintre..1•11rUMMIDfiliNEMMEN

Remember-Anything in this store may be bought on the easiest
terms you could wish.

Graham Furnitui e Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store
a_

WANTE1)
.1
gip-erienceeT eigar-maKers and—
Bunchmakers. also about- 15
or 21 inexperienced hands. A pply
American Cigar Co.
h:y.
Read the advertisements in
paper.

nus

voTERst
Any voter in Fulton who may
.sire transtriirtation to the polls.
the primary election en next
.•urday, Aug. :Ird is respet
invites! to call W. I,. ,10N ,,•r-, Teleph site No. 41 and same
at ii4; provided at my expense.
;:iceville voters may obtain the
-;sine service by calling Bob Taytelephone No.
II EN!:1. COLLIER.
'andidate for Jailer.

1

itte1111111.1b.

BUILD ,
AGAIN
NOV4 CAN %MU
1
PLAY .5/.E

ASK A.V.hEtillX
YOU WANT TO PLAY SAFE,
DON'T YOU?
,;; ;Oak(' sure that
when your building's all' reon•i•ri
you know where
tIts' money is coming from to
vet them again. Inquire of
:11)4.111 our complete protecon policies. A request for inrmat ion will not obligate
U. but we may be able to zeeyou. as we have others with
..ir insurance problems.

RIARKABLE
?Li
uEr_,7,
Tr;

t_ •

..

You can't go anywhere and find
used cars that will give the
service that ours Nv ill for
the mone), we sell
them for.
W'e sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.

Peon Service Station
Open Evenings.

t.„t$ r St. rtiltcn, Ky.

FOR DEMONS MATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr.Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.

A. W. HENRY INS. AGENCY
Phone 505
Fulton, Ky.
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litmalto and rho Carver, Mrs Dick Thnmpaoti.
ra.
aren of tient Ma)(Ida, kit tsd ii nil Mrt. Ma ii' Meacham.
their brother, and uncle, Mr. .latat,4 Marlin Bard spent
Set I begun at illaekmore Burnie Dorgan Saturday night Sunday afternoon with Robert
Monday
with
Miss Daisy mai Sunday,
Foy..
weems as teacher
several iSeveral days past Mr. and
Rev. Sam Hicks anti family
were hi at tentiallee and we Mrs. l'Imont Roberts announc- and Rev. McClain anti wife
visit her great success,
ed their marriage, which took spent 'Tuesduy with Mr. end
Mr. Chester Bennett and wife place in March. Mrs. Roberts Mrs. Jim Walker.
tif Arkansas. are visiting rel- wtts, before her marriage. Mitts
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard spent
atives and friends here.
Kathleen Cameron, of the Pil- Saturday night with Mr. and
, J. Rs the little son of Mr, ot Oak section, and Mr. Roberts Mrs. Clarence Bard :it Vultoll
and Mrs. Curtis Sintz is doing Is the youngest son of Mr. and
nicely now after an operation Mrs. Zeck Roberts, a very in.
at Murray !manna! some time tlustrious young farmer of
UK"
Knob Creek vicinity and their
Meeting begun at Pilot Oak many (ricotta wish for them a
Mr. Franla \\ gener was
Church of Christ SlInday after- law and happy life together. the Fri,!
oest of Mr
noon, Bro. Alonzo \Minna( is
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hen- and M r, \\
Jeffreas.
doing the preaching.
derson have arrived (ruin
Mr. anti Mrs. Coston Sams
Mrs. Sallie Stark anti Wilson. Flint. Mich.
anti sons were Sunday guests
Cavantier spent a few days last
Mrs. Minor Tucker has been of Mr. and Mrs. Toni Sams.
week with Mrs. Alice Foster on the sick list since our lust
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haranti family.
writing.
rison anti family and Mr. Bob
Mr. Rob Reeves and family.
Mr. I.. II. Lassiter anti grand- Roper were
e Sunday guests of
Miss Mat McGuire anti Masa son, Newel! Doron, visited rel- Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jeffress
sante Bynum. of Columbus, 0., atives near Hazel. Ky.. last and family.
are visiting relatives here.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Stallins
Mrs.
Ars. Monroe McClain has and children spent Saturday
Lon Braun and
daughter and Mrs. Leona returned front the Murray hos- night and Sunday with Mr. and
Foster have returned from De- pital and is recovering very Mrs. Allen Noles and family.
troit. Mich.. after a few weeks slowly. but her many friends
Mr. Bob Roper is spending
visit.
will be glad to hear that she a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lot it. Ann Rhodes died is able to be out again.
Willie Jeffress.
of typhoid fever at the horne of
Rex Frields has been conMrs. Jim Jones, Mrs. Charlie
her daughter. Mrs. Mattie Hall fined to his room most of the Stennis and daughter, Lillian.
of Cobb. Ka.,
She was sick time for the past week, suffer- Mrs. Harry Butterworth anti
only a short time. but express- ing from a rather severe bib- daughter. Jean Marie. of Fuled herself as being willing anti ants attack.
ton and Miss Lottye Stennis, of
ready to go. She was 77 years
News reached here that Mrs. Memphis. were Wednesday
of age and trill not only be Ernest Poyner underwent an afternoon guests of Mrs. Tom
missed by her loved ones but operation for appendicitis and Stadlins and Jes.sie.
by all who knew her.
She gallstones in an Akron hospital
leaves two sons and two daugh- some few weeks ago. Mr. and
ters. Mrs. Mattie Hall. Mrs. Al- Mrs. Poyner were former resilie Morgan. Vodie and Edgar dents of this locality anti their
Rhodes. a number of grand- many friends will be glad to
Quite a number spent last
children and a host of relatives hear that she is making spleaFriday at Reelfoot Lake, picand friends. Jackson Under- progress toward recovery.
nicking. A fish dinner was
taking Co.. of Dukedom went
at ter and brought the body to
served at the noon hour. Boat
riding was indulged in and an
the home of her son. Votlie.
enjoyable time was had by all.
near IVater Valley, arriving
Sunday morning. Funeral serv- '11r. and Mrs. Bill Work at- Among titose present were
ices were held at Water Val- tended the show at Fulton Sat- Elder J. T. Cable. wife and
daughter, of Wichita Falls,
ley Baptist church Sunday af- urday night.
"•;"'i
ternoon, at two o'clock, by Bro.
Mr. Lois Gilliam and Miss Tex. Mr. W. 'B. McConnell,
Houston Suthard, after which Evon M'illiams were married wife and children, Clay. Kathshe was laid to rest at Camp at Fulton Saturday night.
erine. Billie and John Paul,
Beauregard cemetery beneath
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Work, Dewey Nelson. wife and chila mound of flowers. We sym- Mr. anti Mrs. Harry McClain dren, Helen May and Nell
OFFICIALS OF KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
pathize with the bereaved.
and daughters. Misses Thelma Katharine, Mr. Henson Jones,
Top ROW 11,3ding front left to right,
Mr. Jim Burton Cavander is and Velma. spent Sunday with Mr. William and Helen KilleTate Bird. Shelbyville, Secretary; Newton
brew, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mcvisiting his parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Work.
Bright. Eminence. State Coruroh,siener of
Mrs. J. S. Cavander.
Miss Iva Johnson spent Sat-• Clain. Misses Mildred and VirArri.•ult tire and Chairman of Board. Borges.
Mrs. Osella Lawrence and orday night with Mrs. Mary ginia Wills, of Memphis. Axiil
D.-partment and Kentucky Lod
el!tht
EXtiLti!: L R Sarcant.:ra, LoaLtailla.
son, Thomas. of Clinton, and Work.
. • • • .t_ Mr. and Mrs. Aiwa-fit
11! Supervisor of Exhibits.
Mira.-Madeliii
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Wil-'son and daughter, John and
-Coriiear
Serond Row-- Reading from left to right.
Amarillo, Texas. visited Mrs. liams and family, Miss Anna Virginia. Miss Doris Finch, Mr.
111010.15 I'. Cooper. Lexington. Dairy
June Cole and family last May. Evelyn. and L. T. and and Mrs. Ally Grissom and
,dtgi
Ant leulture Club work:
week.
Lowell arrived here from St. son. Mrs. Tom Hastings, Mr.
V. J. Harris, Kevil, Speed, Field
ileajeraoc. mules ad jack
iir. in; J. R. Rash,
Several from this vicinity Louis Sunday for a visit with and Mrs. Arthur Grissom and
Stock, Machinery and Inint, :L.
c Wto—ter,
Vvget..bkra and Melonk
Merchants and manufacturers Bldg.
drove over to Mayfield to see Mr. Tom Work and family.
daughters. Mildred and Moswho were the winners in the
Mrs. Polly Ann Wiley pass- elle. Mr. Ernest Grissom, Mr.
Third Row- Ticading front left to right. W. W. Wash, Lawrenceburg, Beef Cattle; Mrs C.
Paik. Frankfo:t. t4ett. of State Board of Agriculture; John Lk Littlejohn, Mnysv.!te, Sheep, Plants.
c ounty election Saturday ed away at her home Monday Oscar Cummings. Mr. and Mrs.
Floweis Stock Judging Conttat,
night.
morning. She has been ill for Joe Rye and daughter, Louise,
Fourth Row--Wadinv from left !o right. Ehod G Cho, Winchester, Li-attic...Lure. Poultry
Miss Ella Pearson has sold some time of bright's disease. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Colley.
and Pigeons; r rry
t'::r..It:,,, tritr Cattli
her home in Pilot Oak to Mr. She leaves seven children, two
Mr. C. E. Edwards has a
Jeff Moore, who sold his home daughters and five sons, and hand in bad condition. A small
to Mr. Can, of Colorado.
many relatives to mourn her cut became infected and has
Mr. R. H. Rose and family going. Funeral services were given him quite a bad time. It
spent Saturday at the home of held at Pinnegar Wednesday. is now getting better. Mrs. T.
their son, Mace Rose, of DukeMr. and Mrs. Miller Burge M. Watkins, Mrs. Edwards'
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mattie mother, visited them last week.
dom.
Elliott, Clella Elliott, Francis
Miss Carlene Moody was a Murphy and family.
Clay McConnell and Leon ro, sight seeing. Bro. Cabe 4H MEMBERS IN
CAMP THIS WEEK McClanahan, Clara Elizabeth
Saturday night guest of Ruby
Mr. Gordon Blalock, Miss Nix come in from Detroit last and family will leave Monday
Boyd, all of Crutchfield. Ruby
Evelyn and Rosie Thelma Can- Winnie and Billie Murphey week. Clay has been quite morning for their home.
Quite a number were out to Forty From Fulton County At- Wade,
Howard Campbell,
and Virgiline Taylor went to ill and came home to have his
non.
Mary Sublett, Ben Sublett, Juatend Cold Springs Camp
Mrs. Jane Cole, Ethel Moody Mayfield Saturday night.
tonsils removed. Miss Essie singing Sunday afternoon, and
neta Sublett, all of Cayce. Paul
Mrs. Jane McNatt spent Sun- McConnell is visiting relatives the singing was enjoyed very
and son, Prentice Ford and
Shaw, Leonard Shaff, James
in Memphis and will spend much.
family were Sunday guests of day with Mrs. Mettle Mills.
More than 40 4H club boys Shaw, John Shaw Bacon, Mill
some time with her parents
Johnnie Cannon and wife, of
and girls from Fulton county, Shaw, Murrell Roper, all og
Water Valley.
here before returning to her
led by Mrs. King Davis, Home Sylvan Shade.
Mary ShankMiss Maggie Morrie spent
home in Chicago.
Agent, and II. A. McPherson, tin, Martha Choate, Marie
Sunday night. at the home of
Sunday school at Oak Grove
('ounty
Agent,
attending
are
Choate, J. M. Self, Hazel
Vernice Taylor.
!Mr. and Mrs. Eph Dews, Jr., at 9:30 every Sunday morning.
Mr. Harold \\ se left Sat• slrg
the
je iastinsivalju
,
Paducah,niorcanip t Cold
is Campbell, Frances French,
Mr. Edwin Cannon and fam- or- - Paducah, spent Sunday Wayne Lamb is home for a urday
for Detroit, where he
hear
Louise Self, Mary L. Fisher,
ily, Silas Bruce and family night and Monday with the vacation.
11, seek employment.
week. Boys and girls from Anita Taylor, Monitat
were Saturday night guests of former's father. Mr. Eph Dews.
Protracted meeting at New
Beveral people who had eight counties of the Purchase Nola Campbell, Edna Tayloe,
Newton,
Willie Cavender and wife.
Mr. Albert Ferguson and Hope this week. All day ser- spent their vacation here with are at the camp, which opened
Christine Anderson, Margaret
Mrs. Polly Ann Wiley died Mrs. John E. Bard spent Mon- vices with dinner on ground. relatives, returned to Detroit, Monday
and
close
will
today, Easley, Virginia French, and
at her home east of Dukedom day in Hickman.
Uncle Jack Butts is very ill the last of the week. Among Thursday.
Marion Choate, leader, all of
on Monday. Death was due
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Glover with malaria complications, the number were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. McKinney and J. S. Hick man.
to complications. Burial will and family spent Saturday but is better at this writing. Ralph Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd,
of the State College of
be at Pinegar cemetery.
Welfare Workers will meet Raymond McAlister, Mr. Eu- Agriculture at Lexington, are
night and Sunday with relaSend the Advertiser to •
Mr. Vernie Taylor left Mon- tives in Fulton.
at the home of Mrs. King gene Fite, Mr. Henry Ringo,' in charge of the camp, assisted
day for Louisville to visit his
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henderson on Monday. Aug. Mr. Raymond Bostick and Mr. by the home agents and county friend one year—only $1.00.
sister, Mrs. Bessie Timmons. Brown have moved to Mem- 12, in the afternoon. Mrs. El- Jodie Wooten and family.
agents of the various counties.
BE WHAT YOU IS
The rain which is falling to- phis, Tenn., to make their lis will be present, so let us all
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Latta The camp is operated
be there. The following pro- visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Wea- daily program which under a
day, Tuesday, was greatly home.
includes
Don't be what you ain't.
needed for it has been some
Miss Pauline Paschall, of gram has been announced:
therspoon, Sunday.
separate periods of instruction
Jes' be what you is.
time since we have had a real Memphis, who has been visitSong—"Would You Be a
A surprise birthday dinner for the groups in homecraft, If you is not what you am,
good one.
ing at the home of her uncle, Blessing?" By All.
was given at the home of Mr. handicraft and music appreciThen you am not what you
Mrs. Julia W4Iliams has Mr. Noah Paschall, was reportBible Reading—Mrs. Hen- and Mrs. Will Clark. Sunday, ation, as well as
entertainment
Is.
been suffering greatly from ed on vhe sick list last Saturday. derson.
in honor of Mrs. Clark's father, periods and vesper services If you're just little tadpole,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daws are
having a tooth drawn.
Lord's prayer in ncert.
Mr. Frank Iliff, who was sev- each et citing. This is the sixth
Don't try,
frog.
Mr. Stanly Hall and family visiting the former's sister,
Round table discussion on enty-four years old. A large anual camp in West
Kentucky.' If you're j t the t
are visiting at the home of Mr. Mrs. Eaker Thomas, in Little "How to Make the Booth at the number of relatives and friends
Only members of 411 clubs! Don't
to wag t e dog.
Rock, Ark.
Fair a Success."
Ilos McDougle.
were pre'sent.
who have their projects up to You can lwaya pasts e plate,
Mr. Al Ferguson and son
Plan D coration and everyMr. Vernon McAlister and date are permitted to attend
If yo
can't exh rt and
Chalmus, of Detroit, Mich., are thing in general.
family. spent Sunday with Mr. the camp and its growing poppr ach.
visiting friends and relatives in
How we can make our pin and Mrs. P. W. White.
ularity is shown by the fact
If you e just a lit e pebble,
this community.
money, by each member.
Miss Nell Wright was the that twice as many attended
Don't y to be t e beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin,
Answer roll call with a help- Sunday guest of Miss Pauline from Fulton county this year
Don't be • at
air
A selies of meetings will be- and little daughter, Emma ful hint.
Brown,
as did last year. the first time
Jus' be w
you is.
gin at Mt. Vernon M. E. church Jean, of Bardwell, spent SunMrs. Bill Melton and chilMrs. Sam Hicks is on the Fulton county had any 4H club For the man who plays
it
next Sunday, held by Rev. day with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve- dren, her daughter, Norma and sick list this week.
members to send. The folowsquare
King Dickerson, the pastor.
land Bard.
her husband, of Port Arthur,
Bro. Stem is assisting Bro- ing boys and girls are at the
Is a-goin' to get "his."
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McThe following were Sunday Tex., arrived at the home of Lee in the revival meeting, camp:
Clain have returned from Ak- guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mrs. Sid Moore, Sunday for a which is being held at Wesley
Jennie
Overby,
Warner
SPECIAL OFFER
ron and have decided to remain Herring: Mr. and Mrs. Ervin ' visit.
this week.
Thompson, James
Under- . For a short time we will achere.
Bard, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Mr. Hinson Jones was the
wood, W. N. Sowell, Jamie cept subscriptions for this paMrs. Stanley Ford and boys Bard, Mr. Al Ferguson and son guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cabe
Hand us a dollar bill and Wade, W.
are reported to_be quite ill and Chalmus, Mr. and Mrs. Gus anti daughter, Sunday after- get your name on the Advertia- Browder, P. Wade, Richard per and the Memphis Weekly
all of Fulton.
Paschall, Mr. and Mrs. John noon. They drove over to Cal- Sr list as a regular subscriber Turner, Rachel Turner, C. A. Commercia. Appeal--both paare indisposed.
Gerald pens one year for only $115,
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AGRICULTURAL LIMESTONE
The Cedar Bluff Ouarr), Princeton, kentuck) is prepared to
furnish the farmers of this communit NNith the counto's best Agricultural Limestone at reasonable prices.
All orders are given our prompt at
and consideration.
about your needs; we invite correspondence on this matter.

\\ rite us

Cedar Bluff Quarry, Princeton, Ky.
•••••••••••••• ..1111•••••11n.e.

Fulton Adverti.„

to what awaits hint ill
the treasure chest of Time. He
R. S. WILUAMS
Who keels*: his courage will not
lidttor and Pubtisher
be content with past rewards
Published Weekly at 011 Lake St.
while the future is so rich in proausterlption $1.00 per year
mise and possibility.
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lEntcred ats second class mann.
In Debt for p Car
Nor. 25, 1924, at the Post Office at
Fulton.
Itesojacky,
business
un,ier
A
writer sars that re,/
01' an revittee. your
the Act et
Match 3. UM.
tail merchants have been deterr1.'61. for out4sf-toon calls h, using ii.:Mat- se.:t:..ri see.ice. It i• rheaper than
ed from stocking up as usual "by
Foot-Loose Ambition
per-e3te - to - person nice. and it's usually
their knowledge of the obligaeptieler, too. New snerel ask for a certain
tions that many of their best cus' There is no credit in ambition tomers have assumed in order to
teh-photee--b numb. r if possible—but do
that has no better destination buy an automobile that they
not ask for a partieulur person. Station-ter
, than to get on or get honor in use."
sta' rates are reduced during the e‘ening
• the world. The obvious rewards Buying ears on time has been .
and night pc eieals—about ontslourth in the
, of success are sufficient to ac-'en
enenin; betseeen 7 and 830, ami about
1 couraged so much that it has
!count for such vague stirrings of become a general practice. And
one-half at night leett.cen R:30 P. M. and
good intention, and these are saionce in possession of a car the
4:30 A. U.
common
as humanity. But a!average owner will deprive himTo place a elation - to- station call :i ou
' genuine ambition is fortified withiself of almost anything elserathmerel, tell the operator that ylni wish to be
• some definite purpose. It is notjer than give up his car.
connected with a certain telephone at the
:alone
concerned to be on its way! It is a curious situation. Heri.‘
distant poinL for example.Baltimore. Hoenebut it also knows where it is go-is one great reason why the ailwood 3627. If sou do not know the numing.
. !tomobile industry has made such • HEIWYnG;i7-igartiNgiLigaNnTSSI:;•:•:inlr.e..-Zen.
ber. he sure to tell the operator that sun
Amhtion that has.its wile a'-le record in recent years -its
wish topLe-e a sftation -in-station call for.
hifebed-to-si speei&- Air'earlavish extension of credit. ' An,
i
the telephone of J. II. Brown, 707 Arlingchart its course, count its gains obvious recourse of the makers AMIEWallineallinni
toe k‘enue:Baltimore.
nallinfalliffla
. and losses and need waste little aria zellers of other form of merThe person-to-prrson rate—when you ask
time. Foot-loose ambition can chandise is to give more credit '
for a particular person—is the same at all
wander the world over and be themselves. But that is a very
hours and is approximate1s twent.tiie peri back at last wher., it started, dubious solution.
cent higher than the station-to-station els,
!Genuine ambition finds happiness
rate.
; as its neighbor. since it guides a,
Dressing to Please
!man in the path of plain work;
In most cases, station-to-station serx ice
and constantly measures his cap- A few days ago much space i
will an.,,s,er en cry need,and yet, will be surprised at the tuning in your bill.
'acity and courage against a scale was given in the news to the
of perceptible progress. Undis_ claim that styles and cuts in fernciplined ambition keeps company , mine raiment are largely conSCurtirEN Gutu
tIVI.C%ti
whh discontent, since its hunger; trolled by men. Now it appears
As!aill) IttitcL•trsi Cc •45).•%.
,
is never satisfied with the daily'that, to a large extent, women:
! Inead of small accomplishment. iselect and buy men's attire for
, Sound ambition may miss its!store trade. That makes it about
mark but will not fail of its re-;,50-50-and why not an admirable
!ward. But the mere shapeless arrangement?
desire for more and better pos.! As a rule, the object of fasti- !
.,...,....,++++++444++4++++++++++4+44-:•++++++.144+4+44+++
OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
++44 1 sessions, easier living and un- dious feminine dressers is at
:
t. earned honor is liable to remain least to pass muster with the
There
is going to be a lot of activity in the
•
i forever satisfied. At bottom it'male
male element at reviewing stabuilding line this year. Architects and con*
is usually no more than bad-tem- tions, and with the masculinei
4
tractors, carpenters and masons all, are bust pered rebellion against the sue- peacocks it is the feminine ob.!
sharpening up their pencils and their
ily
±:, cess of others,
server whose praise is sought. ,
tools,
and getting set for business. It is not
1'
The matter standing thus, it is a
4
+
logical arrangement for women
the young married folks alone who are going
+
Hidden Treasure
I
,
to wear clothes that men have
i ‘NrE are proud of Fulton and it has been our .
to build homes—who dream dreams of hap4
So long as there is work to be designed and for men to deck
piness in homes of their own—but many othendeavor to make flour that our communitY
'done and the will and strength to themselves in raiment that worn ers
who have long, too long, been renting the
en
have selected.
would be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
do it, men must be choosing
roofs
over their heads are going to try this
what
master
they will serve.
with the greatest care and we guarantee e‘ery sack
year to realize their desire to have a home of
; They may prefer to pay alleAUGUST
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
• glance to the past, where old
their own.
standards, old beliefs, old ideals August brings a touch of fall.
Call for our--Whatever you plan to do by way of
ask their loyalty and service, or The sun is perceptihle on its way
they may heed the lure of the south. Earlier it takes its candles'
BUILDING — REMODELING
,
future, where all that is new and through the woods and goes to;
ueens
'
s Choice
REPAIRING
;strange and changed lives wait- bed. Evening may bring a suging.
gestion of chill and a thought of
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
99
"
Men are of these two sorts: a log fire. The changing
and consult our service department without
!Those who look backward for Is depicted in the wild growth in
(Self-Rising)
the
slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
security and assurance and those the fields and woods, and there'll
house or a bungalow,a new garage, new roof
who will gladly give yesterday soon be wild grapes to gather.
We are sure they will please you.
; to oblivion and trust their fate The silk of the sweet corn is
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
land fortune to tomorrow.
• •
brown. Thickets are growitlg
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures
Men are grewn old when to- yellow. Soon a dried leaf will.
we
are prepared to give you unequaled -morrow loses its desires for the come tumbling out of the tree!
ice and low prices on Quality Material.serv1•111,ne 1 1 +5.
unknown future. Yet he who top. The old wheel is on another
Fulton, Ky.
4 wishes to hold on to youth need turn.
.4.4•••••44. 4+ +++
+ +++++ +4+ ++4.10444+++
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
never lose it altogether, since
E,..;a:Bzs
3
zisszrZLLatzFL:JiL,:utazzl
DREAMS COME TRUE.
oialiEnge i any day that is to come may Alas! You couldn't enjo3 the
prove richer and more fruitful days of youth without Inc den.
year that is gone.
of youth.
• Hidden treasures lies beyond
horizon of every new day. All The good old slogan, "Children
that a man has done and known first," would avert many a
INVONNEROMMEREMEERENEMEM land experienced is but a little wreck on the sea of matrimony.
Ual

Pl
.

When in need Highl;rade
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Art.
farmers in tat or and i Inn moral su pport.
of it, aim are tnt busiat,sa nom
\Vliereas, it is knottii that mill
of lotillon ittal Ilwkimun in lotto. arm in 1 11411,1110(0d lit mosq uitoes
of it \Vt• t•iiit do it if wt. all pull ittiii Illat Ille
• I I \\Ii.
together
Illtist tirst gtt Ott' infeeting or.
• • •
arttiliStil front it person a la• Is a
sate all the hest pullets
Malaria carrier, before it is a
I ii
1 011111Y t t111-1 41o11%
'
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YOU WANT TO 111.4Y SAFE,
DON'T YOU?
You should mak,.: sure that
when your buildings are redlic(411 to tlAtes you know where
the t..on:sy is coining front to
erect them again. inquire of
us about our comt,!,:te protection mtlicit.s. A reo,:e.,t for information will m,t obligate
you. but WC way be a b'e to assist you, as we have others with
their insurance problems.
A. W. HENRY INS. AGENCY
Phone 505
Fulton, Ky.
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Montgomery seed dealers sold
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crease of 53 percent over last
year's acreage.

Production-bred bulls and bettor cows are helping further intorest in dairying in Ballard
county. according to County
Agent I.. C. Pace, who made the
foliowing report to the College
of Agriculture. University of
Kentucky:
"Purebred bulls pay on the
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of the Ballard County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association. I
; He has five heifers by a laurets,
bred Jersey bull brought into the ;
'eounty a few years ago. These
is a Prescription for
.5 heifers averaged 50 Pounds or Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengu,
fat last month. with one produc- Bilious Fever and Malaria
ing 55 pounds. They are giving it is the most spoi,iy remedy kno•t:
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By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
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In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw oppottonity.
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sites. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
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SPECIAL OFFER
For a short time we will ac,ept subscriptions for this paper and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal—both pa-I
R. H. Wade, President
Geo. T. Bettdles, Cashier
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Carey.Rced Co,
14,0 •
V margin i‘f 21 votes
,
l'be
City, Tenn. Obion
--etiiitit will be rcoottr,•,1 CoA rt‘ 1)emoer„it.: took
Total lt„ek-:
the
•
$ 4.830,61
to determine definitely t
prienity sattirday 85 a matter
N.\ inner.
Of 1,
atld as
t onscquetice Grand Total
$14.317.44
Complete unofficial return.
IlisbursementsorY lit‘10'"I" w3s 10z 111
Il r111 raet't (11161W
tie it•tert•st
caller of the con- Misc. Aeets. Roe. '8 3.956.08
•Ithigls-- J. .1. Hatt, 1012: .1.
tc--ted races,
sal, Gen• ('it'
655.00
M. Bruninial. 827: Ernest .1.
All but three small boxes Cen. Exp. l'ity
24.5"
11%•nnett. 1271
returns:
Notes Payable
3.00001
Clerk-- Mrs. R. 11. Klatt in.
Circuit t'ourt tlerk _J, It, St. Labor
484,0t
eumbetill 2231: 11tillock Sam300,0ii
Nlott, n;,7,
in. Interest
N.
uels, 777.
Robin. Fire Poitt• Labor • •
25601
Sheriff-- C. R. Fulktier. eumbent. 776: Fred
600,00 „
: Sanders. 11::. aml T. Police Salaries , „
1„;59: Kell Evans, S6: II. A. son.
Con'ty Exp. „
30.00 131
212.
Hicks. 1.486: Palmer Sublett. \%.
k'-I. Labor .
401.75
Reg 1st cal Tom Flack, 1085 W.
53.
303.31 11,ii
.1. W. Ponder. 339: W. E. N, \V • \V Iv4. Fuel
County Attorney6.54
‘V•
ks- S11 1111111
"•
Shelton. 51$: E. V. Craw. 91s. Eil‘\ arils. incumbent. 2.022.
Nominations made without W. 'IV k.. Salaries •
''70.011
John It. Evans, I. tzo,
oopositian o ere: sheriff. jae,,,, W. \\*ks.. Gen. Ex p.
95.21
Tax l'ommissioner
1Villik•
rI
Whitlock. 1.447: Harry U Ilubbs: County Judge. J. \\
hayne. 5:15: Lindsay Griffin. 1;u:it:18l1: trustee. IL W. Tuck- Total Disbursements 10,382.44
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Jaiter--Vertion liumphries, \% illiams.
Nationa
City
l
- ---1.902.00
N
(incumbent) $42: J. F. MasCity National No, 3
,eY. $63: John M. Wilson. 319 ; COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
'26-7-$ Sewer
- - -T. C. Vinson. 7,11
F.VTax. Sinking •
Fulton, Ky.. Aug. 5. 1509.
1,361.87
ars, 507.
The lloard of Council met in CareS-Reed Co- . •
14.05
Magistrate ‘Clinton district
J. II. Xlcl'heeters 528: D. II. called session in the City of
Fulton. Kentucky. at the city Total Banks , .
. $3.935.00 0
Stales 352.
Lioo
Hall. by order of the Mayan at
. _$14.317.44 ko
WEAKLEY COUNTY.TEN N. 2 o'clock p. in.. August 5. 1929, Grand Total .
Mayor W. 0. Shankle. presidChecks Afloat -1
$194.51 0
Dresden. Tenn. -- 26-year- :ng and the following Cou ncil. 1st National
Cit
y21
National
8.45
old A. S. Campbell of Dresden men present: Smith Atkins.
t. e.c41
was nominated as superintend- Joe Bennett. Paul DeMyer. .1.
,Totzd .....
/ •-•
$412.96
ent of public instruction of E. Hannephin, W. P. Murrell
48.fies.:..4". •
Respectfully submitted,
Weakley county in the Demo- and I.. S. Phillips. The purpose
ViPrirs•
Thomas H. Chapman.
cratic primary. defeating F. V, .4 thc meeting was to open and
1
•
.;• -••
4 -4
I.
City Clerk & Auditor.
Fuqua. who has held the office publicly read bids for Street
-'
The tax ordinance was read
and
for the past 14 years by vir- Improvement
Water
.5.rai adopted by the council. -,
tue of the appointment of the Works as advertised for let- :
county court. Nomination is Sing on this date. There being fixing. .95 per $100 on real and I.
MIc
three bids submitted. by Carey- personal property and la (,..
-_..4(eakt-a.1......it to electiow
5. / Z
T,A:7i1pIrdnoi?.,1
With o.dy there boxes out of Reed Co.. Lexington. Ky.. Mid--Pal tax for Of Ytrarn1n•
'
City Treasurer George T.
24 missing. the x.ote in the west Construction Co.. Mt. Ver:ion. Illinois. and N. E. Stone Beadles presented his report •
ceunty stood:
Superii:liqident of Sehools- Co., of Madi:.onville. Ky.. for on Street Improvement District
to the amount of cash
CL:apbeil
5.5.to•i, street paVing. same were duly No. 4,
Sheriff-Will Dunn. 2.267: read. One bid for watt r work.: received and waivers signed.
rice P. Mayo, 2.17) iincuin- 1-11provenient v.-as submitted by w hch report as duly accepted.
L. C. Roberts.
hert
The ordinanee pertaining t,
Following the reading of
gistrar-Mr, Ruth Freeman. 1,464: C L. Swinny. 445 said bids, upon proper motion the
of street bonds Iva:lias,-1
thicumbent : Roy Prince 1463. and -second. the Council adapproved.
,
J. S.
Adjournment was taken by
476, Ras Gardner. journed to meet at 7:30 o'clock
605.
p. m., of the same date.
council until Tuesday evening. August 6, 1929. at 7:30
Thomas H. Chapman,
County Court Clerk-EverCity Clerk & Auditor. o'clock.
ett Reeves :119: Ernest Finch.
(3;;1 : Roscoe Heath 242: Will
Thomas H. Chapman,
Fulton, Ky.. Aug. 5, 1929.
5r,:loan 848; H. A. Pat:eison.
City Clerk and Auditor
The Board
516: Cayce Penteco:1 1.246.
Conned of the
City of Fulton. Ky.. met in regand B. A. Rogers 5713.
CITY ORDINANCE
Trustee-Ed Jeter. 1.249. ular session in tla, C'ty of FulP.e it orda;ned by the Board
rs. Mary Lee Estes, 1.905 and ton, at 7::to
p. m.. Auv. ,,f cr,uneil of the City of Ful3. 1929, in the City Hall, Max-- ton,
J. N. Markey, 1,104.
Kentur:ky. as follows:
Circuit C.ourt Clerk-M. R. -1 'X. 0. Shankle. presiding.
Section 1. There is hereby
Doke 1,910 (incumbent) and vial the following Councilmen levied upon every male resident
present : Smith Atkins, Joe of
E. T. Brann 2.424.
the city of Fulton. Kentucky.
Bennett. Paul DeMyer. J. E. twentyone years of age or ovHanneph
in,
W. P. Murrell and er, except those who have
McCRACKEN COUNTY
atL. S. Phillips.
tamed the age of seventy years.
The minutes of the previous a head
Paducah. Ky.-Returns from
or personal tax of $1.50 s
53 out of 54 precincts in the meetings were read and adopt- for the year of 1929 to be paid!
primary show the following re- ed.
in to the general fund of said
The reports of the various city to meet
sults:
ordinary municipal:
State Senator- Washburn ,11.y officials were read and expenses.
defeated C. D. Me(Taw by 500 approvod and ark. aS follows:
Section 2. There is hereby
Police Judge's Report
votes.
levied for the year of 1929, a
Fulton,
Ky..
Aug.
1, 1929. tax of seventy-five cents (75c)
Representative - Ed DenLington leads Roy Garrison by To the Hon. Mayor and
on every
hundred dollars
Board of Council.
995 votes.
1(10.00) of all property in
Fulton.
Ky.
Sheriff - Claude Graham
the city Of Fulton. Kentucky.:
leads George Allen by 500 Gentlemen:
made taxable by law
I
beg
to herewith submit my nicipal purposes. for for muvotes.
the purJailer-R. Houser loads Ol- report of fines and costs assess- po.,e of defraying the ordinar
y,
ed in the Fulton Police Court current
lie Denny by 66 votes.
and incidental expens•,
Counyt Judge W. A. Middle- for July, 1929:
es of said city.
Total fines assessed ..$249.00
•
ton re-elected.
Section 3. There is hereby
WTM,f;
taU7r71117.172[UO[LIFT.1[1.1erth7LIfaL211
SAMS
County Attorney Holland Total costs
48.00 levied for the year of 1929, an
lirau.a.t
urlur_loc
ru,-.1rHnr
aludruaw
.w.i
bd_11.1,21u
alldir1.210L1111==r1
Bryan re-elected.
additional tax of twenty cents
Grand Total
County Clerk John Polk re
$'297.00 (20c) on every hundred dolRespectfully submitted, lars ($100.00) of all
elected.
property
II. F. Taylor, J. F. P. C. in said city made
County Tax Commissionertaxable by
Chief of Police Report
W. N. Ezell defeated Duke
law for municipal purpose
Fulton, Ny., Aug. 1, 1929. pay the annual interest s to
Williams.
on all
Ti
the
Hon.
Mayor and
Coroner-R, L. Nelson, unoutstanding sewer bonds of
Board
of Council.
opposed, 303.
said city, and to raise the anFulton, Ky.
nual sum to be paid into the
lentlemen:
sinking fund for the retirement
BALLARD COUNTY
I beg herewith to submit my of said bonds at their
maturity.
Section 4. This ordinance
Wickliffe, Ky.- Saturday's report of fines and costs colshall become effective from
complete returns of Democratic lected for July, 1929:
Total fines collected .. $84.50 and after its passage
primary election:
and pubSenator- C. %V. McCaw, Total costs collected .. $17.5a lication as required by law.
Approved, this August. 5,
1.803: Ed G. Washburn, 742.
Total
$102.00 1929:
Representative - Jack F.
Respectf
ully
submitt
ed,
Harrison. 1,697: W. A. Downs
W. 0. SHANK'S,
Bailey Huddleston, Chief.
1,131.
Mayor.
City
Clerk
&
Auditor'
s Report A true copy, attest:
County Judge-Walker TanFulton, Ky.. Aug. 1, 1929.
Thos. H. Chapman,
ner, 1,292; M. S. Stevenson,i To the Mayor
and
City Clerk.. Nf
isbant_.uggi-Li.Jgcsvoirestr-zire. mill Ictrr,1
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